7 Graph showmg annual weighted-average percent composition and concentration of maJor dissolved constituents of the Green River below Flammg Gorge ReservOir before and after closure of the dam 22 8 Graph showmg average monthly temperature of the Green River Flaming Gorge ReservOir IS an Important part of the Colorado River Storage ProJect, which IS a long-range basinwide program to develop the water resources of the Upper Colorado River system The reservmr regulates the flow of the Green River, thereby storing water to meet downstream commitments, providing flood control and recreatiOnal facilities, and allowing for productiOn of electnc power
The US Geological Survey participates m studies of the quahty of water of the Colorado River Basm, whiCh are reported biennially to Congress by the Department of the Interwr The results of these studies prwr to 1969 1 were evaluated In a report by Madison and Waddell (1973) for the chemical quahty of surface water In the Flaming Gorge Reservmr area The report mdiCated that the average dissolved-sohds concentratiOn Increased In the Green RIVer below Flaming Gorge Dam dunng the 6 years following closure The Increase In dissolved-solids concentration was due chiefly to leaching of soluble mmerals (calcium and sulfate) from the area Inundated by the reservOir Based on these findings, the Geological Survey made a more detailed ' Water years are used throughout th1s report A water year IS the 12 month penod from October 1 through September 30, and 1t IS des1gnated by the calendar year m wh1ch 1t ends study dunng July 1970-June 1973 with the following pnncipal obJectives· (1) to determine the rates of leaching of minerals In the reservmr area dunng 1969-72 for comparison with rates determined for 1963-68, (2) to determme the effect of the leached mmerals on downstream quality, and (3) to define the annual limnologic cycle of the reservmr Chemical and physical data were collected from the reservmr durmg SIX samphng runs from October 1970 to September 1972 The entire samplmg penod encompassed two annual hmnologic cycles. A portable water-quahty monitonng Instrument was used to make In situ measurements of temperature, dissolved-oxygen concentration, specific conductance, and pH at 34 sites (pl 1) In the reservoir dunng each samphng run
The results of the basic-data collection dunng the six samphng runs m the reservmr are reported separately by Boike and Waddell (1972) That report also Includes chemical-quality data for the maJor inflowmg streams to the reservoir and the outflow below the dam that were obtained m 1969-72 at prevwusly established sites as part of the Geological Survey's basic-data collection program
The cooperatiOn and assistance of the following organizations and IndiViduals is gratefully acknowledged the U S Bureau of Reclamation, which provided records of storage and area-capacity data for Flaming Gorge Reservmr; 0. P Zabarsky of Martek Instruments, Inc, who provided technical assistance for the portable water-quahty monitonng Instrument; and R. C. Witherspoon, who provided mformation and assistance for safe and timely boat operation on the reservoir Most numbers are given In this report m Enghsh units followed by metnc units parentheses Multiply the Enghsh units by the conversion factors giVen below to obtain theu metnc equivalents The converswn factors used are The maJor tnbutar1es to Flammg Gorge Reservmr are the Green R1ver, Blacks Fork, and Henrys Fork. The maJor tnbutanes and theu samphng locatwns, together w1th numerous minor tnbutanes, are shown on plate 1. Madison and Waddell (1973, p 4, 5) showed that for the 6-year perwd 1956-62 pnor to closure of Flaming Gorge Dam, the three tnbutar1es contributed an average of 97 percent of the total streamflow to the reservOir area and 82 percent of the total dissolvedsolids load The streamflow, d1ssolved-sohds concentratiOn, and d1ssolved-sohds load of these maJor tnbutar1es fluctuate both annually and seasonally
ANNUAL VARIATION
The annual variation of dissolved-sohds load m the water entenng Flammg Gorge ReservOir 1n the three maJor tnbutar1es 1s 1n duect proportiOn to the quantity of streamflow, whereas the d1ssolved-sohds concentratiOn generally fluctuates Inversely w1th the quantity of flow (f1g 1) The causes for the anamolous relatwnsh1ps during 1959, 1961, and 1965 are not known Of the maJor tributary streamflow and d1ssolved-sohds load for 1957-72, the Green R1ver contnbuted 81 percent of the flow and 70 percent of the load, Blacks Fork contributed 14 percent of the flow and 22 percent of the load; and Henrys Fork contnbuted 5 percent of the flow and 8 percent of the load The average annual streamflow 1n the three maJor tributaries that entered the reservmr dur1ng 1957-72 was 1,530,000 acre-feet (1,887 3 hm 3 ), compared to 1,870,000 acre-feet (2,306.6 hm 3 ) dunng 1969-72, which was about 120 percent of the 1957-72 average The average annual Inflow of d1ssolved-sohds load durmg 1957-72 was 760,000 tons (689,457 t) compared to 900,000 tons (816,462 t) during 1969-72, wh1ch also was about 120 percent of the 1957-72 average SEASONAL 
VARIATION
The d1ssolved-sohds concentratiOn 1n the water entering Flammg Gorge ReservOir 1n the three maJor tributaries IS h1ghest during late fall and winter when streamflow IS at a minimum and lowest during late spnng and early summer when streamflow is at a maximum Seasonal var1atwns for the 1969-72 perwd are shown 1n figure 2 Madison and Waddell (1973, pl. 1) showed that the same seasonal var1atwns occurred dur1ng the penod 1966-68. In contrast, the three maJor tr1butar1es contribute about 65 percent of the annual streamflow and about 55 percent of the annual d1ssolved-sohds load during the perwd April-July (f1g. 2).
The seasonal var1atwn of concentration of Individual Ions 1s s1m1lar to that of the seasonal var1at10n of the d1ssolved-sohds concentratiOn October 1970 to Apri11971, the amount of water In storage was nearly unchanged, but the sulfate concentratiOn, dissolved-sohds concentration, and the ratio of sulfate load to total dissolved load Increased. These Increases are IndiCative of leachmg, because evaporatiOn and Inflow were mmimal durmg this period of the year From Apnl 1971 to July-August 1971, the storage content of the reservmr Increased by about 1 milhon acre-feet (1,233 5 hm 3 ) (fig 3) , and the above-average runoff dunng this per10d ( fig. 1 ) contained water with a relatively low dissolved-sohds concentratiOn and significantly lower sulfate concentratiOn than In the previous year The ratio of sulfate load to total dissolved load In the stored water during this per10d decreased from 0 42 to 0 39, while the rat10 of bicarbonate load to total dissolved load Increased from 0.38 to 0 49 This Indicates that durmg penods of above-average runoff the mflow to the reservmr contains proportionately more bicarbonate than sulfate load Dunng such per10ds of above-average runoff, the stored water IS diluted, and the Iomc concentration of water In the reservoir becomes similar to that of the inflow water-except that the sulfate and dissolved-sohds concentratiOns remain higher In the reservmr From July-August 1971 to October 1971, the quantity of water stored m the reservmr remained fairly constant, and no appreciable changes occurred m the chemical quahty of the water The dissolved-sohds concentratiOn Increased from 395 to 415 mg/1, and the rat10 of dissolvedsulfate load to total dissolved load Increased from 0 39 to 0 43 The Increased concentratiOn was due partly to evaporatiOn and partly to leaching, but the Increased load rat10 Indicates solely the effect of leaching From October 1971 to Apnl 1972, the quantity of water stored In the reservmr decreased shghtly, the dissolved-sohds concentratiOn Increased from 415 to 450 mg/1, and the concentratiOn of most of the 10ns Increased proportiOnately During this period, evaporation and Inflow are usually minimal, therefore, the increased concentratiOns are attnbuted mostly to the more concentrated Inflow water From April 1972 to August-September 1972, the storage content of the reservmr Increased by about 700,000 acre-feet (863 4 hm 3 ) as a result of above-average Inflow (fig 1) The Inflow water dunng this period had the lowest concentratiOn of dissolved sohds observed dunng the 1969-72 per10d The dissolved-sohds <.oncentrat10n of the 1972 Inflow was 330 mg/1, as compared to 445 mg/1 for the reservoir for the August-September 1972 penod The rat10 of sulfate load to total dissolved load m the mflow was 0 36, whereas In the reservmr this ratio mcreased from 0 41 to 0 42 from Apnl to August-September By contrast, the ratw of dissolved-bicarbonate load to total dissolved load m the Inflow was 0 54, and it decreased from 0 45 to 0 43 In the reservoir during the same perwd The Increase m sulfate ratio IS indicative of the leaching effect In the reservmr, while the decrease In biCarbonate ratio Is Indicative of chemical precipitatiOn.
The overall net effect of leaching, chemiCal precipitation, mflow, and outflow on loads of Individual dissolved ions In the reservmr for the perwd from September 1968 to September 1972 are giVen In mllhons of tons In the following table· The theoretical reservmr load represents the load In the reservmr exclusive of leaching and chemical precipitation
The above calculations Involve an unknown amount of error because of (1) the lack of detailed chemiCal-quahty sampling dunng seasons of rapidly fluctuating tnbutary Inflow, and because (2) the unmeasured Inflow load from minor tnbutanes Is about 18 percent of the total Inflow load of dissolved sohds (Madison and Waddell, 1973, fig 2) The most significant differences between the theoretical and the The hmnologic cycle IS a series of related events occurring during the year that descnbe (1) the circulatwn patterns or lack of circulatwn (stratification) patterns In bodies of water such as reservmrs, and (2) the thermal and chemiCal processes that are associated with circulation or lack of circulatwn In the reservmr.
CIRCULATION OF WATER
The following general discussion describes the typical circulatwn patterns of deep reservmrs, such as Flaming Gorge, due to seasonal vanation m solar radiation In the temperate zone (See Huttner, 1963, p 34-37 ) In the fall the circulatwn process begins as seasonal coolmg of the uppermost water In the reservmr causes It to become more dense than the warmer water Immediately below. The more dense water then displaces the underlying warmer water, which IS cooled In turn The circulatwn IS locahzed near the surface at the beginning of the coohng period, but as coohng and wind mixing continue through the season, the circulatwn gradually reaches nearly all depths In the reservmr Eventually, the temperature In the reservmr IS nearly uniform at about 4°C and complete or nearly complete Circulation has occurred 'This circulatwn period IS known as the fall turnover Additional coohng may result In 1ee formation on the surface, anrl, because of the anomalous expanswn of water below 4 °C, the water on the surface, though colder, IS less dense than the underlying water Thus, the period of Ice cover IS charactenzed by a mild thermal gradient ranging from 0°C near the surface to 4 oc at the bottom m the deeper zones of the reservoir When the Ice cover disappears in the sprmg, the warming of surface waters from 0°C to 4°C results in another perwd of complete circulation known as the spring turnover After the reservmr has warmed above 4°C stratiflCatwn occurs and continues until the fall turnover Flaming Gorge Reservoir differs from the typical reservmr In that It apparently does not circulate to the bottom In the deepest part of the reservmr near the dam. The evidence for this lack of complete circulation IS given In the followmg section on thermal and chemiCal stratification.
THERMAL AND CHEMICAL STRATIFICATION
Vanations of temperature, dissolved-oxygen concentratwn, specific conductance, and pH m Flaming Gorge Reservmr In 1971-72 IndiCated the presence of three distinct layers or zones (pl. 1).
The uppermost zone, the epihmnwn, was dehneated from the data shown on plate 1 as the shallow part of the reservmr, whiCh was nearly homogeneous with regard to the parameters mentioned above The homogeneity resulted from mixing caused by convection and Windgenerated currents The average thickness of this zone during the 1971-72 water years ranged from about 30 feet (9 1 m) dunng the summer to about 150 feet ( 45 7 m) durmg the spring The middle zone, the metalimn10n, was delineated as a poorly mixed zone that showed stratifiCation of some of the parameters mentioned above The average thickness of the metalimn10n ranged from abopt 80 feet (24 4 m) In the sprmg to about 210 feet (64 0 m) In the summer
The deepest zone In the reservoir, the hypolimniOn, was delineated as a relatively stable zone, the thickness of which was affected only shghtly by seasonal variations The average thickness In this zone ranged from about 85 feet (259m) to about 105 feet (320m) during 1971-72 and was limited to the deepest part of the reservmr Mixture of water m this zone with the overlying waters is partly Inhibited by the deep and narrow shape of the reservmr basin near the dam TEMPERATURE The seasonal changes In the temperature regime m the reservOir are shown on plate 1. Maximum thermal stratifiCation occurred durmg the summer months when temperatures ranged from about 4°C m the hypolimniOn to about 23°C m the epilimniOn. The maximum thermal gradient (thermocline) observed In the metahmn10n during 1971-72 was 1 6°C/m Dunng the fall, the reservmr was stratified but less so than durmg the summer, as temperatures ranged from about 4°C In the hypolimniOn to 13°C m the epilimnion Dunng the spnng, before any appreciable amount of seasonal heating, most of the water In the reservmr was of nearly uniform temperature, ranging from about 3°-5°C In the downstream part of the reservmr to 5°-9°C In the upstream part DISSOLVED-OXYGEN CONCENTRATION Oxygen dissolved m water IS necessary for propagation of aquatic life, and among the factors that control oxygen solubility are atmosphenc pressure and temperature. Because of the reduced pressure, highaltitude reservmrs generally contam less oxygen than do low-altitude reservmrs, but the effect IS partially offset by the decrease m temperature Dissolved-oxygen solubility In water vanes Inversely with temperature, mcreasing as temperature decreases Dissolved-oxygen concentration is increased by photosynthesis of aquatic plants and decreased by respiration of plants and other aquatic life, including the micro-organisms that decompose organic matter In the water
The seasonal changes of dissolved-oxygen concentrations In Flaming Gorge Reservoir are shown on plate 1 and In table 1. The data IndiCate that anaerobic to shghtly supersaturated conditions existed In the 1970 1971 1971 1971 1972 1972 reservmr dunng the 1971-72 water years, with concentratiOns rangmg from zero to about 11 mg/l The highest values generally were observed m the epihmmon durmg the spnng cmncident with the lowest observed water temperatures The lowest values were observed m the hypohmnwn throughout all samphng perwds The percentage of saturatiOn of dissolved oxygen was computed for near-surface waters In the reservmr for all samplmg perwds, usmg the altitude and temperature data of Hutchmson (1957, p 582) Durmg the summer, anaerobic or near-anaerobic conditions were observed In the bottom waters of the rese1 voir near the confluence of Blacks Fork and the Green River These conditiOns may be due directly or mdirectly to the decompositiOn of naturally occurring organics In the water or pollutants brought In by either or both Blacks Fork or the Green River Durmg the 1965-72 water years, the backwater of the reservoir has fluctuated above and below the confluence of Blacks Fork and the Green River, thus reducmg the velocities of the two streams The reduced velocities are conducive to deposition of organic debns transported by the nvers, and organic decomposition would be accelerated at the summer temperatures Durmg the fall, these conditiOns, somewhat modified, were observed downstream near Henrys Fork Even though the total volume of water affected was not large, a great distance along the reservOir was affected by these conditiOns (pl.
1)
An mverse distribution of dissolved-oxygen concentration was observed In the upper part of the metahmnwn dunng the July-August and October 1971 and August-September 1972 perwds Accordmg to Hutchmson (1957, p. 623-625 
)·
The most widely known theory of the metahmnetic mmimum IS that It represents a regwn mto which oxidizable matenal, such as dead plankton, faeces, and perhaps hvmg plankton metabohzmg Its reserves or hvmg saprobwtically, has fallen from the epihmnwn * * * Actually, It Is obvwus that m the turbulent epihmmon the smkmg speed will be determmed solely by the turbulence, throughout the entue freely cuculatmg layers, any tendency to abstract oxygen will be counterbalanced by turbulent diffusiOn from the surface, If not by photosynthesis Most small partiCles that reach the bottom of the epihmmon will be returned by turbulent movements to the upper layers Only when a particle descends below the epihmmon * **IS Its downward descent assured Only then can mItial decomposition of easily oxidizable matenal produce a metahmnetic mimmum * * * It must also be borne m mmd that not only IS a particle mherently hkely to have a higher rate of oxygen uptake early m Its descent while the most unstable materials are still present, but m the metahmmon the temperature IS somewhat higher than m the lower layers, so that oxidation will proceed faster * * * Durmg August-September 1972, phytoplankton samples were collected above, at, and below the pomt of minimum dissolved-oxygen concentration. The concentration of phytoplankton was extremely low and probably contributed httle to the lowenng of the dissolved-oxygen concentratiOn (K V Slack, US Geol Survey, oral commun, 1972) However, oxidizable matenals such as dead plankton may have caused the metahmnetic mimmum, but such data were not collected The simultaneous occurrence of anaerobic conditions In the upstream part of the reservmr suggests that the upstream source of low oxygen water may In some way be related to, although somewhat modified, the Inverse distnbution of dissolved oxygen In the shallow downstream part of the reservOir Further study Is required to Identify the factors responsible not only for the metahmnetic mmimum, but also for the occurrence of anaerobic conditions In the reaches of the reservmr near the tnbutanes Anaerobic conditiOns were observed In the hypohmn10n during all samphng periods The lack of mixing of the water In this zone with the overlying waters was conducive to a reducing environment, which resulted In a complete removal of dissolved oxygen The volume of water m the hypolimnion appeared constant, and the volume represented by the hypohmn10n was less than 5 percent of the total volume of the reservmr Mixing of the hypohmnetic waters with overlymg waters or the release downstream of such mixed water, however, would be detrimental to aquatic hfe In the river system should the resulting mixture contain less than about 5 mg/1 of dissolved oxygen (McKee and Wolf, 1963, p. 181) SPECIFIC CONDUCTANCE
The seasonal changes of specific conductance in the reservoir are shown on plate 1 The specific conductance In the two uppermost zones of the reservmr ranged from about 400 to 900 micromhos/cm at 25°C The lowest values were observed m the upper reaches of the reservmr, and the highest values were observed near the bottom of the metahmniOn. Data collected durmg this study, as well as during previous years mdiCate that the specific conductance of the water In the hypohmn10n remains essentially unchanged from season to season. The specific conductance in the hypolimniOn during 1966-72 ranged from about 800 to 1,000 miCromhos/cm at 25°C
The reservmr was more stratified with respect to specific conductance m the summer than In the sprmg. This was partly due to the sprmg Inflow, which had a lower specific conductance and a higher temperature (thus lower In density) than the water In the reservmr Hence, the lower density Inflow probably flowed over the more dense water In the reserVOir The stratification was also partly due to the temperature gradient The lack of the temperature gradient In the spnng allowed for deep Circulation and most of the reservoir was nearly homogeneous with respect to specific conductance in the spring HYDROGEN-ION ACTIVITY (pH) Except for the hypohmn10n and the lower metahmn10n, the pH In the reservoir during 1971-72 ranged from 8.0 to about 8 9 The pH values In the reservmr above the hypohmn10n were lower in the summer than In the spring The lower pH values probably resulted from precipitatiOn of calcium carbonate when the water In the reservmr was heated dunng the summer An inverse distribution of pH was observed In the upper part of the metahmn10n during the summer and fall, coinciding with an Inverse distributiOn of dissolved-oxygen concentration. These mvers10ns are undoubtedly related, in that decomposition of organic matter decreased the dissolved-oxygen concentratiOn and Increased the carbon-dioxide concentration In the process, which In turn was mdicated by the lower pH values.
The pH values were relatively unchanged In the hypohmnwn durmg 1971-72, ranging from 7 5 to 7 7 The drop In pH values from the upper zones probably results from decompositiOn of organic matter as descnbed above, but the values have remained nearly unchanged due to lack of mixing of the waters of the hypolimnion with overlying water DOWNSTREAM EFFECTS OF CLOSURE DEPLETION OF FLOW At the end of the 1972 water year, the amount of water that passed the damsite 2 was about 4,500,000 acre-feet (5,550.8 hm 3 ) less than the calculated amount that would have passed the site If the dam had not been constructed (fig. 4) . The depletwn In flow represents water stored In the reservmr, water lost by evaporation, and water that Is In bank storage Approximately, 3,500,000 acre-feet (4,317 2 hm 3 ) of water was stored In the reservmr at the end of 1972 The total evaporation for the 1963-72 period was estimated from Iorns, Hembree, and Oakland (1965, pl 6 ) to be about 700,000 acre-feet (863.4 hm 3 ) Therefore, about 300,000 acre-feet (370.0 hm 3 ) was in bank storage at the end of the 1972 water year
INCREASE OF DISSOLVED-SOLIDS CONCENTRATION BELOW THE RESERVOIR
An increase In the weighted-average dissolved-sohds concentratiOn was observed In the river below the reservmr after closure of the dam ( fig. 5 ). The highest weighted-average dissolved-sohds concentration was In 1963, when a minimum of water was released as the reservoir filled With the exceptiOn of 1965 and 1967, the weighted-average dissolved-sohds concentration decreased from the 1963 high untll1972 when the weighted-average dissolved-sohds concentration was only shghtly greater than It was prwr to closure of the dam.
The Increase of dissolved-sohds concentration after closure was due to leaching and evaporation. The weighted-average dissolved-sohds concentratiOn of the water that passed the samphng site below the dam (siteD on pl 1), plus the water m the reservmr for the 1963-72 period, was about 505 mg/1 (from figs 4 and 6) The evaporation from the reservoir during 1963-72 was about 700,000 acre-feet (863 4 hm 3 ) If the total volume of the nver and the reservmr were Increased by that amount, the weighted-average dissolved-sohds concentratiOn of the water that l The discharge 1s actually measured at a gagmg station on the Green R1ver near Greendale, wh1ch 1s at s1te D on plate 1 The loads of dissolved sohds In the reservmr, the inflow and outflow loads, and the changes In net dissolved load due to leachmg and chemical precipitatiOn for the 1957-72 penod are shown In figure 6 The load of dissolved sohds m bank storage was not mcluded m figure 6 because the average reservmr level does not change much after the InItial filhng of the reservmr, thus, the load loss due to bank storage does not change much either
The load of dissolved sohds In the reservmr for the 1970-72 penod was calculated using data from vertical samplmg sites In the reservmr together with area-volume curves for the reservmr The Inflow and outflow loads were calculated from streamflow and chemiCal-quahty data for the maJor tributanes
The accumulative load of dissolved sohds that should have passed samphng siteD on the Green River (pl 1) without the reservou at the end of 1972 was 14,530,000 tons (13, 181, 325 The rate of leaching during 1969-70 was only about 115,000 tons (104,326 t) per year, or about 60 percent of the rate for 1963-68 (200,000 tons (181,436 t) per year) The rate decreased because during 1969-70 the water fluctuated through a range of levels previOusly occupied, levels where most of the readtly soluble mmerals had already been dtssolved The leachmg rate mcreased dunng 1971-72 to about 150,000 tons (136,077 t) per year, owtng to the leaching of readtly soluble mmerals from rocks and smls that had not been previOusly mundated, as the reservmr water levels rose to alltime htghs.
The leachtng rate should decrease m the future, because the reservmr level durmg 1972 was w1th1n about 5 feet (1.5 m) of maxtmum pool level The area of rocks and solls m the remamtng 5 feet (15m) The range of average monthly temperatures of the Green Rtver below the reservmr has been reduced considerably since closure of the dam (ftg 8) Prior to closure the average monthly temperatures ranged from ooc to 19 5°C as compared to 3.5°C to 10 ooc after closure The reservoir not only reduced the magnitude of variation In temperature but also changed the time pertod of the htgh and low temperatures Prwr to closure the lowest temperature was In the perwd December to February and the htghest In July, after closure the lowest temperature was In March and the htghest was 1n November 
RECOMMENDATIONS FOR FUTURE STUDIES
Flaming Gorge Reservmr IS an Important regwnal recreatwnal area centered on water-based activities such as boatmg and fishing Even more Importantly, the reservmr affects the downstream quahty of the Colorado River, a matter of maJor natwnal and mternational concern Further studies are needed In Flaming Gorge Reservmr to: 1 Continue evaluation of leachmg rates In the Flaming Gorge Reservmr area as they affect the downstream water quahty. Past and present studies of the reservmr show that a substantial amount of mmerals are added to the Colorado River system by leaching of rocks and smls Inundated by the reservmr Evaluation of leachmg rates, together with the other aspects of water quahty, form the basis for the U S Geological Survey's contnbutwn to the biennial
